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Phoebe Beecham, the eponymous heroine of Phoebe Junior has been dissatisfactory and  
disappointing to readers and critics since the publication. She has been considered too calculating 
and pragmatic for being a heroine, mainly because she doesn’t choose as husband a romantic and 
intellectual Anglican gentleman, but a rather dull and careless son of an arrogant parvenu. 
However, for Phoebe, marriage doesn’t mean a goal of romantic love, but a new departure to a 
future career. Oliphant doesn’t allow her heroine to make a conventional choice however 
“mercenary” she seems to be. 
Obviously, one of the main themes in this novel is the Victorian social class issues, which 
Phoebe must overcome for herself. In crises of class identity, she repeatedly says to herself, “I am  
myself whatever happens.” In this paper, I examine the conflicts in the Victorian class society  
which Oliphant depicts comically and satirically in the novel. The detailed considerations  
reveal that the Victorian values and canons are parodied and undermined through the self-reliant  
heroine’s interactions with people in Carlingford. Ultimately, it becomes clear that Oliphant was  








 マーガレット・オリファント(Margaret Oliphant, 1828-1897)の「カーリングフォード年代記」シリ







由は、批評家たちの評価の低さにさらに拍車をかけることになる。1876 年 7 月、『サタデー・レヴュー』
(The Saturday Review)はこのヒロインについて“We should despise Phoebe more for setting, not her 




  But what is disappointing is the upshot of the whole story. Why should Phoebe, after all, marry 
  the man she does? That termination is a very disappointing one, and, if it was intended for 
 satire, it is too suddenly thrust upon the reader to make him sure of the intention. We become  
too fond of Phoebe not to pity her fate, and, with her all faults, she seems too sensible a girl to 
    choose such a fate of her own free will.2 
 
フィービーへの不評は 19 世紀の読者や批評家ばかりではない。M・ウィリアムズ(Merryn Williams)も
また “Phoebe herself, though, behaves in a way which most novel-readers would have found 






































































Mr. Copperhead himself somewhat despised his elder sons, who were like himself, only less  
 rich, less vigorous, and less self-assertive. He saw, oddly enough, the coarseness of their 
 manners, and even of their ways of thinking; but yet he was a great deal more comfortable, 
 more at his ease among them, than he was when seated opposite his trembling, deprecating, 




















 It is not necessary for me to account for the discrepancies between those two systems, in the 
  first place because I cannot, and in the second place, because there is in the mind of the age 
 some ineffable way of harmonizing them which makes their conjunction common. Phoebe was 
 restrained from carrying out either to its full extent…. Between these two limits Phoebe’s noble 
 ambition was confined, which was a“trial” to her. But she did what she could, bating neither 
 heart nor hope. She read Virgil at least, if not Sophocles, and she danced and dressed though 
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スに“we[girls] are not so clever as you are, and can’t do so many things. We know no Latin or Greek 















いて、迎えにきていた祖父の姿を見た瞬間のフィービーの胸の内を語り手はこう語る。“it is certain 
that when Phoebe saw an old man[Mr.Tozer] in a shabby coat, with a wisp of a large white neckcloth 
round his throat, watching anxiously for the arrival of the train as it came up, she sustained a shock 
which she had not anticipated.”(129) 
ここで注目したいのは、ヒーロー気分に浸っていたフィービーの初志を挫き、逃げ帰りたいと考える
までにショックを与えたのは、 “her grandfather’s greasy coat and wisp of neckcloth, or her 
grandmother’s amazing cap, or the grammatical peculiarities”(131)であり、“the ‘tent’ bed hung with 
old-fashioned red and brown chintz, and the moreen curtains drooping over the window, and the 
gigantic flowers on the carpet”(131)だったことだ。また、トッツァー夫妻の方も“this young princess”
のように装って、一等車から降りてきたフィービーの姿をひと目見るなり、自分の娘が階級の階段を跨










T. シェイファー (Talia Schaffer) は、この小説が出版された頃までにイギリス社会で生じた「モノ」
の価値に関するパラダイム転換について、次のように述べている。 
  
 By 1876, the year Phoebe, Junior was published, craft had essentially disappeared…. Instead, 
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 Oliphant’s novel replaces the craft paradigm with the new consumerist ethos that ushers in  
modernity…. The value of goods was understood to be set by consumer desire, rather than the 
 labor required to make them or the inherent value of their materials. (Schaffer, 146, 154) 
 






Mr. Copperhead was fond of costly and useless things; he liked them for their cost, with an 
additional zest in his sense of the huge vulgar use and profit of most things in his own life. This 







購入したことについて、 “I ain’t a judge of art, and I can’t give my opinion on that point, though it’s 
a common sort of a name, and there don’t seem to be much in it; but everybody knows what a Turner 












と  “When he suddenly woke up to find himself the owner of it[the book-case], a thrill of 
consternation ran over him—it was all so sudden”(313)と描かれるように、衝動的に購入してしまっ
ている。家に帰る道すがら、彼は何度も“how could any one say it was extravagant?” (314) と自問す
る。しかし、結局この買い物は彼の中で以下のように正当化される。 
 
 How it [the book-case] filled up his bare room, and made it, Mr. May thought, all at once into a 
 library, though the old writing-table and shabby chairs looked rather worse perhaps than before, 
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 and suggested renewal in the most urgent way. To make it all of a piece, to put a soft Turkey  
carpet instead of the drugget, how pleasant it would be! Not extravagant, only a natural  
inclination towards the seemly, and a desire to have things around him becoming his position.  





ではないとされている。“seemly”とは“suitable for a particular situation or social occasion, according 







に浮かんだのは、アーシュラの驚きに見開かれた眼であるが、すぐに彼は“but she was only a silly little 
girl, and women always were silly about expenses, alarmed by a big bold handsome purchase, 




メイ家の長女アーシュラは確かに“a little silly girl”ではあるが、母親亡き後メイ家の家計や兄弟たち
の世話を一手に担っている人物である。10 日ばかりのロンドンでの休暇が終わり、カーリングフォー
ドの自宅に戻るとき、アーシュラの心中は“there was a great deal to do at home, and many things ‘ to 





には品数が必要で費用が嵩むと反対するが、家父長であるメイ氏は “women never will take the 
trouble, and this is the secret of poor dinners…If you wanted really to help us, and improve my 




レジナルドは“warden of the old college”の職に任命される。が、その職はオックスフォード出の国教徒
の特権で、仕事らしい仕事もないのに、年に 250 ポンドもの給料が約束されている“sinecure”であるた
めに、彼は受けるかどうか逡巡している。給料目当てに仕事を受けよと強いる父親に逆らおうとする兄
を横目に、アーシュラの心中は“to get a good income for doing nothing, or next to nothing, seemed to 
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her[Ursula] an ideal sort of way of getting one’s livelihood. She wished with a sigh that there were 
sinecures which could be held by girls. But no, in that as in other things “gentlemen” kept all that 
was good to themselves.” (117)と語られる。また、稼いでいるのは自分だけだと父親に当てこすられる
と、彼女は“If I could earn any money I am sure I would… and only too glad. I am sure it is wanted 
badly enough. But how is a girl to earn any money? I wish I knew how.”(115)と言い返す。M.コーエ
ンが“Ursula’s wish for sinecures for girls articulates an interesting fantasy about female work and 
its relationship to earnings”(Cohen, 99)と指摘するように、ここには、当時、男女間に存在した労働と
報酬をめぐる格差が明確に示されている。アーシュラは、家庭の中で“All the mendings, all the 
keepings in order, the dinners to be invented with a due regard for the butcher’s bill, the 
tradespeople to be kept in good humour, the servant to be managed, and papa, who was more 
difficult than the servant, and more troublesome than the children!” (87)を無給で背負っている。そ
れに対して、“gentlemen”の 1 人であるレジナルドは、仕事もないのに報酬つきの名誉職につくことが
できるのだ。彼女がレジナルドに“warden”の任命を受けるように説得する言葉、“They pay you for that 







  The consequence of this was that Phoebe was fitted out like a young princess going on her 
 travels. Ursula May would have been out of her wits with delight, had half these fine things 
 come her way; but Phoebe took them very calmly. 
  “I have never undervalued dress,” she said, “as some girls do; I think it is a very important  
social influence. And even without that, mamma, so long as it pleases you—” So with this 
mixture of philosophy and affection all went well. (120) 
 
ここで語り手が引き合いに出すのは前述した伝統的ヒロイン像を引き受けているアーシュラである。
アーシュラは初出の時から“Ursula was as different as possible from Phoebe Beecham. She had no 
pretentions to be intellectual…to hear him [Reginald] talk with his father about Greek poetry and 
philosophy was a very fine thins indeed; how Phoebe Beecham, if the chance had been hers, would 





のは、それが“a very important social influence”を持つからだ。コパーヘッドのパーティーに着てい
く衣装選びの際、“in my time, fair girls wore greens and blues”(56)という母親に対して、“I wish 
you would let me read with you now and then, about the theory of colours, For instance, green is 
the complementary of red.”(56)と、当時まだ新しかった色彩理論の補色の概念に言及しながら反論
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し、老けて見えると言われても黒い衣装を選ぶ。結局、彼女の選んだ黒い衣装は、パーティーでは娘





の服を身につけている孫娘に、トッツァー夫人は“A nice blue silk now, or a bright green is what 




 ...she chose a costume of Venetian blue, one soft tint dying into another like the lustre on a  
piece of old glass, which in her own opinion was a great deal too good for the occasion. “Some 
one will tread on it to a certainty, and the colours don’t show in candle-light; but I must try to 
 please grandmamma” she said heroically. When it was put on with puffings of lace such Mrs.  
Tozer had never seen, and was entirely ignorant of the value of, at the throat and sleeves,  
Phoebe wrapt a shawl round her in something of the same dim gorgeous hue, covered with  
embroidery, an Indian rarity which somebody had bestowed upon Mrs. Beecham, and which no 
one had used or thought of till Phoebe’s artistic eye fell upon it. It was a great deal too fine for 
 Carlingford. An opera-cloak bought in Oxford Street for a pound or two would have much more  
















“If this is what we have really sprung from, this is my own class, and I ought to like it; if I  
don’t like it, it must be my fault. I have no right to feel myself better than they are. It is not  







の会話に怯むが、“Phoebe was not too foolish as to shrink before the inevitable, or to attempt by 




 We all know that; one man is as good as another—if not better. A butterman is as good as a  
  lord; but…not so pleasant to be connected with…Which is best: for everybody to continue in the  
  position he was born in, or for an honest shopkeeper to educate his children and push them up 
  higher until they come to feel themselves members of a different class, and to be ashamed of  
him? Either way, you know, it is hard. (166-67) 
 
この時、フィービーを支え、率直に自分の出自を明かすことができたのは、アイデンティティを揺るが
















All the people that come to inquire about grandmamma are very kind; they are as good as 
 possible; I respect them, and all that, but —Well, it must be my own fault, or education. It is  
education, no doubt, that gives us those absurd ideas…. the — annoyance, perhaps, the nasty  
disagreeable struggle with one’s self and one’s pride; as if one were better than other people. I  
dislike myself, and despite myself for it; but I can’t help it. We have no little power over  
ourselves.” (232) 
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 “the nasty disagreeable struggle with one’s self and one’s pride”という表現にある「自分自身」とは









  All this made the advent of Phoebe appear to him like a sudden revelation out of a different  
world. He was an Oxford man, with the best of education, but he was a simpleton all the same. 
He thought he saw in her an evidence of what life was like in those intellectual professional 
 circles, which a man may hope to get into only in London. It was not the world of fashion he  
was aware, but he thought in his simplicity that it was the still higher world of culture and 



















の交友を許したとき、その理由は“out of curiosity, as being about to be brought in contact with some 
South Sea Islander or Fijian”(212)と説明されているし、フィービー自身も非国教徒に対する国教徒の
扱いを“They[Churchmen] treat us as if we were some strange kind of creatures, from the heart of 
Africa perhaps.” (213)と述べている。 
それにもかかわらず、メイ氏は非国教徒のフィービーとの交友を娘アーシュラに許す。それは、“she 
amused him…. But the complacency and innocent confidence of youth that were in her, and her own 
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enjoyment of the situation, notwithstanding the mortifications incurred –all this amused Mr. May. 
He listened to her talk.” (212)であるからだ。また、レジナルドは “sinecure”を引き受けたことをノー
スコートに非国教徒の集会で非難されたこともあり、明らかに非国教徒に嫌悪感を抱いているが、フィ
ービーについては、前述したように彼女の知性を賛美し、 “She is not a mere Dissenter…. She is the 










“She carried in her two young men as naughty boys carry stag-beetles, or other such small deer. If 










T.S.ワグナー(Tamara S. Wagner)はヴィクトリア朝のクレジット制度について、次のように述べる。 
 
 It is important to remember that in Victorian Britain accommodation bills, or bills-of-exchange, 
 were the most commonly used and most commonly abused credit instruments. Like other 
 currencies (such as banknotes), these bills were “fully negotiable instruments”…Until their due  
date, they could be passed along as payment or be turned into an investment….In addition, the 
 handwritten nature of such credit instruments alone was seen to invite fraud, so that “[s]ome  
bills that circulated were entirely ‘fictitious,’ in the sense that all or some of the endorsers’ 
names were forged.” (Wagner, par.13) 
 
現金ではなく、手形の形での金銭のやり取りが、どこか“fictitious”であるのは、現代でも同じであるが、
署名偽造に手を染めたとき、メイ氏は自分を納得させるために次のように理由づける。“No, it would 
harm no one, that was clear; it never need be known to any one. It was a mere act of borrowing, and 
borrowing was never accounted a crime; borrowing not money even, only a name, and for so short 
time” (220)と。苦し紛れの言い訳ではあるが、ここでは、ビジネスの世界に身を置いていないインテリ













The rest of the bill was written in a hand disguised and changed; but she had seen a great deal 
of similar writing lately, and she recognized it with a sickening at her heart. In the kind of  
fatherly flirtation which had been innocently carried on between Phoebe and her friend’s father, 
various productions of his in manuscript had been given to her to read. She was said, in the  
pleasant social jokes of the party, to be more skilled in interpreting Mr. May’s handwriting  







メイ氏を守ろうと決心するとき、語り手は“Generalizations are unsafe things, and whether it was 
because she was a woman that Phoebe, passing over the crime, fixed her thoughts upon the 




離れている。証拠となる手形を祖父の逆上に乗じて “handkerchief”に忍ばせ盗み取り、“the little purse 
which she always carried in her pocket” (369)に隠し持つという“a unjustifiable expedient”を振り返
って、“This, however, brought a slight smile on her face”(372)と自分の行動を楽しんでもいる。また、
フィービーが手形を隠していることをトッツァー氏が見抜き、渡すように迫る場面では、“with 
unexpected strength”で祖父を振り払い、“If you think you will get the better of me in this way, you 
are mistaken…. I am not your daughter; how dare you treat so?” (394)と言い放つ。自室に戻った彼
女の行動を語り手は、“Phoebe did what was possibly the most sensible thing in the world, in every 
point of view. She went to bed; undressed herself quietly, rolled up her hair, and lay down with a 
grateful sense of ease and comfort.” (394)とコメントする。メイ氏とメイ家の人々の“disgrace, ruin, 










取ることができない。そのとき、フィービーは“She said to herself, impatiently, that he would have 
understood had he been a woman.” (363)と独り言つ。ここで語り手は、本来トラブルを解決すべき男
性銀行員の理解力の限界を皮肉ることで、人の心を読み取る能力において女性が優っていることを仄か
している。トッツァーは、孫娘の知性をこれまで評価してきたにもかかわらず、手形偽造の話に口を挟
もうとする彼女に対して、 “Phoebe, go away, it ain’t none of your business; you’re only a bit of a girl, 
and how can you understand.”と彼女を遠ざけようとする。さらに“I’ll manage for you”と言うフィー
ビーには次のように激怒するのである。 
 
   “Go out o’ the room this moment, Miss! ... you! Here’s a sort of thing for me to put up with.  
Sam Tozer wasn’t born yesterday that a bit of an impudent girl should take upon her to do for 
 him. Manage for me! Go out o’ my sight; I’m a fool, am I, and in my dotage to have a pack of  





ネスに口を出すことは “impudent”で我慢ならないのだ。しかしながら、“She[Phoebe] was the only 
one who knew the whole” (399)と語られるように、この事件の真相を真っ先に見抜き、理解し、判断
し、行動し、説得に尽力したのは、女性であるフィービーであることを読者は既に知らされている。事
件の鍵となる手形を隠したのは、彼女の女性性を象徴する“handkerchief”であり、“the little purse 
which she always carried in her pocket”であったことを思い出したい。“all in heaven and earth there 









  She[Phoebe] went up Grange Lane with a curious uncertainty as to what she should do next, 
 feeling her own extraordinary independence more than anything else. Phoebe felt like a man 
 who has been out all night, who has his own future all in his hands, nobody having any right 
to explanation or information about what he may choose to do or to expect from him anything  
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beyond what he himself may please to give. Very few people are in this absolutely free position,  
but this was how Phoebe represented it to herself, having, like all other girls, unbounded belief 
 in the independence and freedom possessed by men. Many times in her life she had regarded  






ことを思い出そう。彼はこの職を受け入れ、収入を得る身分になり、“Independent! and with an income, 
without which independence is a mockery – free to go where he pleased, buy what he liked, spend 
his time as best seemed to him”(188)と歓喜していた。かたや、彼の妹アーシュラは“You[Reginald] 
will be independent, able to do what you please, and never ask papa for anything, … though we 
must stay and put up with it all, and never, never escape.” (160)と女性であるが故に、“independence”














  Was she[Phoebe] mercenary or worldly-minded in her choice? It would be hard to say so, for she 
 never questioned with herself whether or not she should follow Clarence into obscurity and  
poverty, if things should turn out so. She would never abandon him, however bad his case might  
be; but her heart sank very low when she thought of her future with him, without the “career” 




prevents me is a small thing called honour, that is all”(410)と答える。この返答に対してコパーヘッ
ドは“Honour! that’s for men… and folly for them according as you mean it; but for women there’s no 
























  He[Clarence] was not very wise, nor a man to be enthusiastic about, but he would be a career  
to Phoebe. She did not think of it humbly like this, but with a big capital — a Career. Yes; she  
could put him into parliament, and keep him there. She could thrust him forward (she  
believed) to the front of affairs. He would be as good as a profession, a position, a great work 
to Phoebe. He meant wealth (which she dismissed in its superficial aspect as something  
meaningless and vulgar, but accepted in its higher aspect as an almost necessary condition of  
influence), and he meant all the possibilities of future power. Who can say that she was not as 
romantic as any girl of twenty could be? Only her romance took an unusual form. (300) 
 
生まれながらの紳士階級で、教養があり感受性豊かなレジナルドではなく、フィービーが愚鈍なクラ














てもよい。１６しかしながら、“Only her romance took an unusual form”であるフィービーのロマンス
は全く異なるものでなければならない。L.ピーターソン(Linda Peterson)が“Phoebe comprehends the 
danger when Reginald talks about this sister’s romance with Northcote; he speaks of it as 
something that ‘would never do’ as if he, the masculine authority, has the power to decide female 
fates.”（Peterson, 74）と言うように、レジナルドはインテリではあるが、特権である“sinecure”を受
け入れ安堵しているように、結局伝統的な価値観から抜け出すことはない。そして、重要なことに、
フィービーはその危険性を見抜いているのだ。“He was very tender in his reverential homage, very 
romantic, a true lover, not the kind of man who wants a wife or wants a clever companion to 






し、国会議員の彼の演説を書くことになるフィービーについて、“Clarence’s personality, such as it 
was, quickly becomes effaced by an anonymous ‘public character’ with a distinctive style. Phoebe 
has, in effect, …found a way in which a woman might have ‘her personal “say” publicly’ in a man’s 
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でヴィクトリア朝イギリスにおける男女の領域分担について要約的に述べていると指摘している。
(Langland, 54) 
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者のパロディだとする批評家は多い。（T.Schaffer, Novel Craft, 146）。 
7.  ラングランドは注において“A denigration for skilled tradesmen who, because they often became 
employers by setting up their shops, could become quite prosperous; thus, people in trade occupied 
a borderline position between the working and the middle classes.”(123)と述べている。 
8.  当時のイギリスにおける国教徒と非国教徒の階級格差について、ラングランドは注において“In 
general, dissention was seen as a sign of low social status. The professional middle class attended 






    Even his mother, who was a romantic woman, would not see any romance in it if it was she, 
Phoebe, who was the poor girl whom he[Clarence] wanted to marry. Ursula might have been 
different, who was a clergyman’s daughter, and consequently a lady by prescriptive  
right. (302) 
9.   Longman Dictionary of Contemporary English 6th Edition. 2014. “seemly”の項。 
10. メイ家では家父長的価値観が支配している。息子と娘の待遇がかなり違うことが、“What 
Reginald was doing at the writing table was probably a great deal less useful, but the girls 
respected his occupation as no one ever thought of respecting theirs, and carried on their 
conversation under their breath, not to interrupt him”(153)という家庭内の描写から分かる。アーシ
ュラをはじめ、娘たちはメイ氏に軽視にされ、家庭内での発言権はない。“A Domestic Crisis”と題さ
だけでも娘たちは３度父親から“Hold your tongue.”と発言を禁じられている。 
11.  ラングランドは当時の“taste”について“That is, taste—or the ability to make aesthetic 
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distinctions between one object and another—functions to validate social or class 
distinctions.”(Langland, Telling Tales,91)としている。 
12.  ラングランドはフィービーの直面する問題に関して、“The novel has set itself the explicit 
challenge of negotiating between familial claims and class aspirations, the “natural” versus 
the “constructed” social self. “と述べている (Langland, Nobody’s Angels, 173)。 





  In the industrial cities in the North of England and in London, however, major social  
upheavals are under way. There the Nonconformists have been admitted to the “better”  
classes and can hardly be distinguished from the Anglicans. Phoebe, the daughter of the  
parvenu Beecham, has profited from an excellent education and, like the preacher Northcote,  
who comes from a wealthy Northern family, is far superior in learning and sophistication not  




  While even most women novelists considered it “unthinkable, unrealistic and unhealthy to 
    give to their female characters such traditionally masculine power as the power of control,” to 
use the words of Judith Lowder Newton, Oliphant’s heroines excel in the male domains of bank 
management, estate management, and politics and are often more interested in a career and in 
intellectual challenge than in love. (Rubik, “The Subversion,” 51-52) 
16.  T.シェイファーはそもそも 18 世紀までの労働者階級や中産階級では、結婚は“family economy”
を夫婦間で共有するものだったので、当然、妻も夫の仕事に参加していたという歴史家の見解を引き
ながら、“Yet in most Victorian fiction, married women cannot be depicted as working, let alone 
marrying in order to work…the woman’s deep individual psychology is supposed to get satisfied to 
look bad in fiction partly because of the novel’s orientation toward an aspirational upper-middle-
class lifestyle.”と指摘している。また、女性が専門職を目指す場合は、“Marrying for such a goal 
seemed cold-blooded, because it overrode the person of the spouse with prospect of the career, and 





  Phoebe Junior was, and still is, most outrageous to readers in its representation of Phoebe’s  
marriage to Clarence, which involves a member of the business classes purchasing the  




18. L.ピーターソンは、“In Oliphant, there are few cases in which women are not smarter or wiser 
than men…in Oliphant’s fiction , women hold most of the(intellectual) cards.“と述べている。
（Peterson,75） 
19. ダイナ・モリス（Dinah Morris）はエリオットの小説『アダム・ビード』（Adam Bede,1859）に
登場するヒロインである。彼女はメソディスト派の説教師として活躍していたが、結末で夫となる主人
公アダムの意向でその活動を辞めることにする。T. シェイファーによれば、“Adam Bede was inspired 
by Eliot’s aunt, Elizabeth Evans, a fierce Methodist preacher who had once counseled a girl in prison 
for infanticide. She continued her preaching even after the Methodists forbade female ministers in 
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